UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

STAMFORD STARTUP STUDIO

1-2 semester cooperative education experience

FALL 2021 & SPRING 2022

The Startup Studio employs UConn students full-time to create technologies & products for the real estate and construction industry.
LOOKING FOR ENGINEERS

DAY TO DAY

What to expect:

**Build Skills**
Students will participate in training with coaches, faculty, and local companies to grow their skillsets

**Work**
- **Research**: speaker events, observation days, journey maps
- **Ideation**: storyboard, pitch ideas, iterate
- **Prototyping**: create chatbots, develop apps or databases, build VR environments, launch podcasts

**Network**
Advisory board, investment board, consultants, CEOs, entrepreneurs, venture capitalists

Learn More  Apply
LOOKING FOR DESIGNERS

DAY TO DAY

What to expect:

**Build Skills**
Students will participate in training with coaches, faculty, and local companies to grow their skillsets

**Work**
Research: speaker events, observation days, journey maps
Ideation: storyboard, pitch ideas, iterate
Prototyping: build websites, develop apps, design VR environments, launch podcasts

**Network**
Advisory board, investment board, consultants, CEOs, entrepreneurs, venture capitalists

Learn More

Apply
LOOKING FOR INNOVATORS

DAY TO DAY

What to expect:

**Build Skills**
Students will participate in training with coaches, faculty, and local companies to grow their skillsets

**Work**
**Research:** speaker events, observation days, journey maps
**Ideation:** storyboard, pitch ideas, iterate
**Prototyping:** create chatbots, develop apps or databases, build VR environments, launch podcasts

**Network**
Advisory board, investment board, consultants, CEOs, entrepreneurs, venture capitalists

Learn More
Apply
LOOKING FOR PROJECT MANAGERS

DAY TO DAY

What to expect:

**Build Skills**
Students will participate in training with coaches, faculty, and local companies to grow their skillsets

**Work**
- **Research**: speaker events, observation days, journey maps
- **Ideation**: storyboard, pitch ideas, iterate
- **Prototyping**: create chatbots, develop apps or databases, build VR environments, launch podcasts

**Network**
Advisory board, investment board, consultants, CEOs, entrepreneurs, venture capitalists

Learn More  Apply